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COSEE PRICE, EXCLUSIVE

IDIRfY GOODS STORE.
1 wish to inform the public that I have just received an IMMENSE

STOCK OF GOODS. ALL NEW ! ALL NEW!
And am also belter prepared lo furnish you with till your wants in my line; haviny

made it a study to buy just such gooils as are wanted, and, notwithstanding the advance on

all yowls, J am still selling them at the lowest market prices.

My business is founded on the ONE FRIGE SYSTEM, which you will find in all cities.

SQUARE DEAXINUAND HONESTY.
MY STOCK IS COM I'I.KTK IN ALL ITS BRANCH KS, CONSISTING OF

Dress Goods and Silks, Shawls, Cloaks and Blankets,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

DOMESTICS, NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY AND RIBBONS, CORSETS, GLOVES AND TIES,

ZEPHYRS and YARNS, CARPETS, &c., &e., &e.
ALL 3/1* (toons Alii; 3/.1 UKKit IS FLA IX Flit litUS.

HOPING TO RECEIVE AN EARLY CALL, I remain, reapeclfully, your*,

J". TT.
My motto U, "OSE PHICE?THE VERY LOWEST. ASH SO MISHEI'RESESTATIOS

boundary, (lowing out of tho Casper
Jlaine* into the Matlock. Yet, it you
take the separate official of the Casper
Haines, no water at all, is called for. as

being upon it. The four tracts sur-
rounding the William Shell', each call
for water (lowing into or out of the
ShefT, and yet the separate official of
the Shell'shows no streams at all. This
shows tho carelessness with which the
waters are called for or represented
upon these surveys. The Jacob Cox and
and Henry Shatter, the two northern
tracts of this block, have streams rep-
resented crossing their northern lines,
and flowing northward. The plainti!!'
contend that by adopting their loca-
tion these calls for streams will be an-

swered ?thnt streams are there uj>on
the ground flowing northward into
Clearfield creek. Hut if the defendants'
location be adopted, in order to have
streams flowing northward out of the
t'ox and Shatter, they would have to
flow over a high hill. If the northern
line of these two tracts was run on the
ground by the surveyor, who made the
Teturn, these calls for streams flowing
northward would be important. Hut if
this line was merely plotted, and not

run upon the ground, the call* for these
streams should have hut little weight in
determining the location of the surveys.
Whether the northern or southern loca-
tion be adopted, no surveyor has found
the northern line of the block upon the
ground. The fact that the Jacob Cox
calls for a post at its northeastern cor-
ner, would indicate that this line bad
not been run upon the ground. If it
was not run, the calls for water* cross-
ing it, are not important or significant.

flentlemen of the jury, we do not
propose to go over the evidence bearing
upon this question of location in detail.

ou have heard it fully discussed by
able counsel on both sides. From this
evidence you must determine where
this block of surveys was located in
1703. If it was located where the de-
fendants contend it was. the land in
-dispute was not vacant in 1859, the
plaintiff* have no title and your verdict
should be for the defendants. If, how-
ever, you find from the evidence, from
the lines and corners found upon the
ground, that this block of surveys was
located two tracts further north, then
the land in dispute would not be cover-
ed by the Oeorge Hick ham and Jacob
It. Howell tracts, but would remain va-
cant, and be liable to be taken up by
the plaintiff* in 1859, and your verdict
in that case, should lie for the plaintiff*
for the undivided 4-6 part of the land
described in the writ.

These are all the general infraction*
we desire to give you. The defendants
counsel have submitted certain point*
in writing which we will now read and
answer.

nxrxNDAXTs' roixT*.

The court is respectfully requested to in-
struct the juryas follows ;

Ist. The actual possession of the Howell
and Bickhatn surveys for which the de-
fendants have taken special defence, hav-
ing been proved to be in the defendants'
testator when tho warrants were laid, the
plaintiffs cannot recover, because the deed
under which they claim recite* thstHamuel
C. Smith died testate and there it no legal
evidence produced to show in whom bis
title was vested.

Am. ?A* we have already stated in
our general charge, for the pur|>ose* of
this suit, we negative this point; but
will reserve the question for further
consideration.

2nd. The marks on the ground, dating
to 1798, corresponding with the 18 surveys,
constitute the true survey and control all
calls for older surveys or other fixed boun-

I daries.
Am. ?We affirm this point.
3d. The body of 13 survey* are to lie lo-

cated as a block, by the marks of 1793
found upon the ground as returned to the
land office and the body cannot be distort-
ed in shape or dislocated, nor can one of
its tracts he located upon another thereof.

Am.?We affirm this point.
4tb. The marks upon the ground for

each of the tracts are marks for the whole
of the body. Each of them are to be taken
in consideration in locating the block, and
that location Is to be made which will an-

t swer most of the marks found upon th*n-
tire block. *

Ant. ?We affirm this point.
6th. The Benjamin Johnson is to be

located a* an outlying tract of the block,
and the lines and corner* found upon the
ground in the poeition claimed by the de-
fendant* cannot be abandoned, nor can the
rest of tho block be removed from It. The

j location made must be of the whole block,
-Ins.?We affirm this j>oint. If you

find from the evidence, that the line*
i and corners alleged by the defendants
f to be the line* and corners of the Hen-

jamin Johnson, were actually made and
returned for that tract.

6th. Tho call* of the surveys of 1794
i or of younger date, or the work found upon

the ground younger than 1793. cannot

I atTeot tho location of the block. It mini
be located by it*own marks in the form in
which it \u25a0< returned to tho 1,an.1 Office.

Ant. ?We affirm this j>oint. Tlio lo-
cation of the I>rinker, Harton and oth
er surveys of 1791 can have no weight
in determining the location of these
survey* in 1793. You can locate a
younger survey from an older one, but
not an older from a younger.

7th. The warrant of Casjier Haines
| being descriptive, its proper location is a

question of fact for the jury, and if thev
believe the Heaver Dam, the i>eech and
the lino of marked trees, running south
50° west, called for by tho warrant t> be

: on the ground, a claimed by the defend-
| ants, it is powerful erulenee taken in con-
: nection with the lines of 1793, on the

i ground south of the plaintiffs' location, t<>
| sustain the position claimed by the defend-
i ants.

Am. ?We decline to affirm this |>oint.
The location of a descriptive warrant

1 is a question of fact for the jury; but
wffen the return of survey shows that
the calls of the warrant were not an-
swered, these call* are of little con so
quence in determining the location of
the survey.

Bth. Before the jury can find that the
line# and corners of 1793, on the ground
south of the plaintiff's' location, were aban-
doned by tho surveyor who laid the war-
rants, they must be satisfied either that he
obliterated the mark*, or made new mark#
corresponding with hit return.

Am. ?We affirm this point.
9th. Iftho jury believe the testimony of

the defendants' witnesses, that the hemlock
sapling, tho locust, the hemlock, the hick-

j ory, the birch and the maple on the one

1 line?the while oak, the double sugar, the
hemlock, the pine and the hemlock, on the

, other line, and the maple nd pine on the
western end of the Benjamin Johnson a#

defendant* lay it, were on the ground
marked a*corners, dating t 1793, with line*
to and from them of the same date corres-
ponding with the 13 tracts, these corners
and lines constitute the survey, control

! tho call of Casper Haines for the white
oak and surveys of 17M, and tho verdict

< must be for the defendant*.
Ant. ?We affirm thi* point.
10th. In determining the location of the

block of 13 survey* the juryis to be guided
| by the following rule* :

F>r*t. ?Tho artificial marks on the
I ground constitute the survey and are the
| highest proof* of location.

Am.? Affirmed.
Second. ?The next most important evi-

dence of location is natural objects, espe-
cially streams of wate*.

Am.?Affirmed.
Third. ?. ln tho absence of both of them,

and them only, adjoining survey* railed for
arc to be resorted to.

Am.?Affirmed.
Fourth. ?The location may be determin-

ed bv fixing any one of the blocks, whether
1 the leading survey or another, by the

; marks on the ground, and then laying the
I rest in their order as returned into the

, land office.
Am.?This would be true, if lines and

corner* were found for only one tract
in* the block. But ifother lines and
corner* are found belonging to the
block of surveys, they must all be con
sidered in determining where the block
was located.

11th. The undisputed testimony of the
surveyors of both plaintiffs and defendants
establishes the fact that the line* on the
ground, blocking hark to 1793 and corres-
jionding with the 13 surveys, interlock
with the older surveys of Philips, and
therefore no vacancy exists upon which
the plaintiffs could lay their warrants.
Unless the Jury is clearly' satisfied that
these line# and corners, on the ground,
were obliterated or abandoned by tho sur-
veyor who made tho return, of which
the interference, and the location ofjunior
surveys are not sufficient evidence.

das.?We affirm this point. If the
jury find the facts as therein stated.

12tb. If the Jury believe that the maple
at the southeast corner of the Bickham in
defendant*' location, the hemlock at the
southwest corner thereof, ths pine com-
mon to Bickham, Wharton, Unwell and
HhcfT In that location, the birch common
to Howell and Bickham, and the maple,
pine and hemlock of the Benjamin Johnson
were made In 1798 and returned as corners

of tho" trnct*. thov cannot be abandoned
under the evidence in tin- enure.

Am. ?We nllirrn tiiis ]>oint, if tlie
fact* are found, a* xtated.

Now gentlemen of the Jury, you will
take thi* civte and give all the evidence
a full, careful and candid consideration.
The fact that the property involved ia
of great value, and many |>eron* may
bo effected by your verdict, should have
no other effect than to make you care-
ful and rautiou* in your investigation)*,
but should not deter you from render-
ing a true verdict according to the evi-
dence.

To the forgoing charge and anwer* to
|>oinU the counsel for !>oth plaintiff*
and defendant* except and pray the
*amo may be reducer) to writing and
filed of record which i* done.

.'*o. If. 1vu. A. h. /.

.Vcrc .tflrrrtlnrmrnt*.

Administrator's No)loo.
I KTTEUS of Adminiatralion on
1 J (l.r ceuu fJ. ),n |> ldeb. d**na**d, Utr Of

tle Ifc-i'v if), f ID !)? f nte, hating g rati t"d I"the
tin l*r*4gn#). foWn) of iWtlef nte. h* r**|<>rU all

khutlifg l),etn*elit t*-d U* Mi*)<Ui|eM

l r|i| an.) nsalt* IMUAIUI*payment, and
all k|pf rlalma him to |**a*ot tli' if ar-
cunta.tlnl; authenticated. (<r (athiMit

3*t t>A\lDM 1,1 Kl). Admin iatrwtnr

CEITTIUiL

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
( F.iyhtA .\?rnuil Srkoot District,)

IAK'K HAVEN, CLINTON CO., l'A.

A. N. RAL B, A. M., Ihrincipal.

r IS SCHOOL,ns xit present con-
-1 ?tilu'ad. offer, tli* tary lat MIIUNf r I'm

feaaional tad C'lamd al learning.
Itaii hoc inviting *nd omm-<li .*? . mm-

plefely heated by at-arn. w*|| T~WttlaU-l. and fun.iati
at With a l-'uaUfnl aapply of pore Ur, a.fl apring
wafer.

I'Mli a b'-allhfol an 1 *way of a*-' MM.
Hirr"wading armpry uwnr|aMM|
T*w< boi riprfi. nte.l, 'fnjeiil. and elha to (heir

mrk.

IHa iplioa. Arm and kind, onif-rm and Umrongh
Rtpentnt wd^raf*
Fifty f*nU a w**h deduction to tb\u25a0? pri*ulng to

Iaa< h
Flo Unt admitted al any time. *

ntra*e f?tdy pnwertbwd hy the Rut* I M del
H<h.|. 11. rr#|iik>ry. 111. Elementary IV. fkh?htifle.

Aftitwr? rv-rnia
I Aad*mr. 11. Gammer* U1 111 IfiNir. IV. Art.

Eh menUry and flrteatifW are Pr*-
Imhrtul,and Habnli graduating thereto roiv
Plata tdi'lomae. conferring the pillowing an I oorrew-
|-*n tin* d*gr** Maat*r of the Element*. and Maater
of HoPrleti' *?. iiradnatea In the f>lb*r ootirwea raratae
Normal iVrtillrat*a of th*ir attainnxnta, atgm-1 by
th* Family

The rrofeaat>nal cowrwea are liberal, and ara In
thootighnrnw not inferior to b-e* of oar '?*?! college*

The PUU re*|uir*a a higher r4ar of <itle*ehip.
The timm demand It It ta ne of the prime oh}**ta
of thtaarlaed to help to a*'nre |t ).y fnrniahing intal
ligeat and efTW lent tearhera f.*r her a ho| To thta
and It anliriU yowng perw.na of food ahtlitim and
l,w "l pWffwaaw?thoae *h ?lewira to improve their
time and tbe-tr Ul*nta, a* trdent To all aorh It
pf'tniaea aid in devloptnc thetr [??* and aLnn<tant
oppnrtunilin* lor a* IIpaid labor after hating a huid

W'T < atalogue and terma addrmw the l*rtnri|*l.
noAtn or TIT r*ta :

PtnrkboMatw' Trnaleea--J II |lart.>n. M D. A IV
Bert, inooh Bn.wn, S. M Ht kf-.rd, Pamnel t*hrtl, AN. Rani.. H ?!. O*ok, T. C. Illpfde, fca,. <| Klntrtns.K IV MK'*>rmhk. he ( , H W. Hankio. John A Kobh

Pute Trurteea~||.. n A ITCnrtin. If n II I. I.f--fentarh. (ten .!*?** M< rrlll. Il -n William Bigler, J.C.C. Whaley, p. Miller M<-< rmkk. Ke-j.
omcuui.

lion W"I|,I.IAM BMLKR. Pr?ident. fVarPeld. Pa
*en. JVaiMF. MKHKII.L.\ President, Lnrk IIa*n. Pa
P Ml1.1, Alt M'OiHMKK,Perretnry,
TIIOMAP YAHIM.RY. Tr.amter,

WOODWARD SKMINAIIV.
Bsirdisg led D*7 School for Tousr ladioi

and Little Children.
HKCONI) AND LOCUST STREETS,

lIARBISBUKG, 1A.
RCUr I'fW "111 lgta SKITKMUPU In, 1*79.Cmirw i.l mihlj?omu. *n-l S.in.tm., .,h Mu.lcand Art.
Board and tmtion from |o |.VA) a year and noextraa.

Fir Hrmlara and all de|raM Information add rem
0

________

I'Rimirw.

t. e. BI D**. Prxa't.

IiMRST NATIONAL BANK OF
1 HKI.I.KrUNTK,
Allah,nr llnnl,(VIUAmt,. P, -(f

fiKNTRE COUNTY BANKING
VJ t'OMPANV.

ABH Allow Intorml,
Dlßronnl NMM;

Buy UHISoil
UO). gw-mi11..,

Uuld unl (VIBBOIM,
Ju A lutn, Prraldonl.i. D. BMvantT, (Milw. Air

CANCEIt REMOVED,
YV,TIIOUT KNIFE, ami in moat
*

fw wtihi.nl twin Amir to

0. W. P. VIMIRR. M I>, Ihwl.f r,
Wi' CVnlr, Connly.P*.

S. .1 A. I OI<:II, ileuvral Merihanla, Alh-yhent/Slrnt, IhihfauO-, fa.

DON'T BELIEVE ANYTHING YOU HEAR,

OK EVEN SEE,

UNTIL YOU PAY US A VISIT
AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES

I hat we are the CHEAPEST under all Circumstances.

S.&A.LOEB,! ALL^? T
P
EzET IS.&A. LOEB,

TJ IK MiOSS" 'CLOTIIIEIifc?,

?AM> ?

THE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY*.

I'rofeMiona I t'a rtl*.

C T *I.III*DM. c. \u25a0 town

t LENANDKB k BOWER,
. a AT Law,
llellef-tjfe, |a . may t. .tiaolLrd In Kngheh of tier*

man Offtr ? in Oarman ? Building l-ly

javu a UiTU. i nmi.lT QiriAit.

| >HAVER k QEPIIAHT,
I > ATTUHNKVA AT LAW.
ftlh * on Allegheny ilrptl, north of High, Belle*

jnnta, Ba. l-ly

I t F. FORTNKY,
I "? ATTOK.SRV ATLAW,

HKI.I.KruSTK. PA.
Iwat d--f I ? Ill*- left In lb'- Cwirl lluuw. 9-1,

I \ H. KKLLKR,
1 "? ATTONNKV AT LAW,

? m*e ?r Allegheny PUwet IVmth aide of l.ym't

ill, tulli-Cwt,, p*.

raaaa rtCtMn. x. IMLKI. anftn r. tjt> i |

UMKLDING.BKJLKKiV WLHS >N,
1 ATT-fKNKI * AT LAW

| 14; MUmtAPA.

1 0I1N BLAIR LINN,
*i ATTOEXKI *T LAW,

BKLLKPOKTK. PA
'ST..* o lH*mi*i.|,bwi Conir* COBBI; IWi.h 11 11

I L.BPANGLER.
*t ? ATTORMBI *T I*W

RKI.LRPobTL CKKTRR Oitl'XTY. PA
Pt*erUl atlenUon LO \u25a0 lleß-fte, prarll'oa in all the

. <Wti, Oawluii-iui In Oerman <<t K gitah l-ly

I T n vraiiT rrttr eonno*

MURRAY a OORIXJN,
ATToaSKI AAT LAW.

TLKARITLLD. PA
Willattend the BelUfi.nte U-orta when {?" tally

I emphiyed. 1 1y

R P C. lIIPPLE,
i 1 ? ATTOKNKV AT LAW

OK.K II A A I.N. PA
| AltI'BiltMWi|*tmi(.ll, biimoM 10. 11, '
I
\\ M. P. MITCHELL,

" ' PRACTICAL Ht aVKVOR.
OK.K 11A\ KN, PA,

I Will tlnil to *ll w rk In ClawrCiM, <>nl tn lCllntnß
c >m. . op, Oil. o<k llithiN*lii>n*lIHIIK 99-lj

\V C. HEINLE,
M , ATTORRKV AT I.AW

BKIA.r.PDNTK, PA
DflW In pKmrad H< nae. Allegheny etreet.

attention given to the of rlaima i
AH I nelnem attended t" yranptly 21 ly ;

?. A. wjuirt . Ilata*, i

WALLACE k KRKBS.
TV ATTOHNKIS AT LAW

CLRARPIRLb. PA.
W illalter* 1 and try rtuen at BeUehmle when eye ,

I ckallyminlnad. My |

WILLIAMMoCULLOUOH,
TT ATTORN KA AT I.AW,

rLCARfIBLb, PA. ;

All hnatneaa promptly attended to. My j

| \H. J. \V. RBONB, Hcntist. CAN ;
1 / I*found at hl . f*We and rtwidanne on Nnh

?Id* of High itrret, three d*anw but of Aliegtonr.
Belhfonfe. pa Ift-la

I NIL DOBBINS, M. D.,
I "

PHTSICIAN AND (T RUROX
Alf Ofli-e Bt*(>"p Btreet, BP1H|, pa

llotrt ('4l rtl*.

\FILLHEIM HOTEL,
>TI MII.I.IIRIM. CKNTRR OIH'NTT, PKNN'A

W. S MUSSKK, Proprietor.
The Inwn d Millheim la l<-at*d la Penn'a Valley,

ah-nt two miiea from Ookurt Button, on the
lmrg, Centre and Kprw* I'nek Railroad, with awr-
r 'in ling Hat make It a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
tht-l trotit ft.hing In the ImwieKlute tkinlfy. A cat-
mna In every Irwin. At the Millheim llwtal areim-
nKNlationa will 1m foand fnKlau and tmaa moder-

JwnaKt, HITG-ly*

TJtJBH HOUSE,
' 9 Rai.I.RPOItTR, PA.

TUB OKLY KIRSTCLAM IUfTKI. IN TillCITT.
Trfma fiirt p., UTMT *ttwrhwl

l*lr*l*lr<-o to wltwwwmM Jnwt.0. Ilorrt*. Pmp'r. W. P* RMO*,. Clwrh.

TJB00KB&B0TF BOUSB.
** RRLLRPONTR, PA.

HOUBF.AL A TELLER, Proprietor*.
Ottod Sample Roam on Pint Floor.

??-Prr* Rn** to *n<tfrom all Train*. Bpotlol r*l<w
to wltimiM*b4 Joror*. t-ly

/ ; AUMAN'S HOTEL,
tliouo, lIBLLinroNTR. PA.

TKRMI tl. PKR DAT.
A irml Urorp attorhnl.

#
l tp

i HEARD HOUSE,
V I 00RRRR CHWTNIT ARD NINTHHTRRKTN,

WlllWIIIt.
Thl* li.trt., pCMwlnMitIn ? rlty fm~1 it*now

forlohlr kotalo. to krpt la rrrry roaporl rqaol to oaf
flrot-rloM h..lt*la the <<>natry. "win* loth# otrta-
poary ol thr llmrw, tho twtrw *4 Uwr<1 ha* bron ro4arw4
h. TK*iMUAMper my. J. M'KIRBIN.

Moaagor.

11firry h. IIirk*, lla rthrare.

IC.

HICKS,

[Suceciwor
to
T.
A.

lIIUKS
A

8R0.,]

UKALKR
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
\

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE

TIMES.

Allegheny
Street,

RF.LLEFOXTE,
PA.

South
of

ISamontl.
/liiwiin* Cardn,

UA UN ESS MANUFACTORY
IB llumaa. S> Hl k,

BKLLOOXTE, FA 11,

W? P.BLAIR.
1 ? JIWm.F.R.

TTBM. rvti, ;iviut. Ac.
All ."ik n*a|li .t#otl in AlMfkMif ilrwl,

twin Bnlilwllima. 4m

I oris DOLL.
1 J rAWIUoXARI.iI BOUT A WIIOKMAKKH,

BriKkih<4lRo, Alt<tknit trM.
1 1/ lWlUfcint*.p*

DEALERS IN ]'UUK DRUGS ONLY
5 I ZELLGII A SON. 4
5 \u2666*# tiRI'OIIIWTB.
2 ' K" ? n>.**tV4tIb-a J
, All U< (Man.lanl r.lwit McAMaaa. Pe-i "

at-rl|'U<>n> .rxl F.mll, Ucnpca w^or.t.l): g
6 Tni?., Hk wlto Bcama. Ac, Ac 1 3
\]
DINI CLOTHING.

SUITS to order *12.50.
IIat, Caps Shirts.

MONTGOMERY A CO , Tailor*,
WCI.I.KFuNTR, FA. l-l|

Itry fioods nntl (1 rorrrir*.

IIAHFEH BROTHERS,
rrRIXU WTKKKT. tIRI.LRFiiVTR. FA.

Have ihi-ir counter* and thelTo* filled with

NEW GOODS,
I BANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at \ BANKRUPT BATES
IBANKRUPT RATES

WHICH TIIKT OFFKR AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES,
oonwimjio or

Dry Good*,

Millinery Good*,
Clothing,

Pancy Good*,
Notion*, Ac.

BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and HRO|| at very low price*.
BtH)TS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latest *tyle* of IIATS and CAI*S

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bag*,

Umbrella*,
* Parasols,

Ladies' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Groceries,
Queenaware, Ac.

OwtfrMni .r.rj tkln lb.l can b faa.l la a In),
rlaaa Woe.

lIAKI'EHIIIiOTIIEItH,
M'RINO *T**rr. .

. nKLUtTOXTt, FA

OOIIHTRV FROPFCI Ukca la rubup at lb.
hlgbrat mark*! prtea. 1-1/

Groeeries mnl Provisions.

NEW GOODS
?FOR TJI K

SI'RIXIi TRADE
If' have g itvfi *ery close and

aw ful attention fo th* selection of
the Spring Trade, and

J"I justified in saying that our
]'T ' "Cnt Stork cannot he. (settled
either in rtyard to laridy, <fiuali-
ty or frier, mid we ?doubt if it is
(ijua/ed in either of th'sc respects
by any ho nee irj Centre county.

J here ore to<i mao j leudit*o or*

titles in our dock to make special
mention of them all, but cult atten-
tion directly to <1 few items that are
now briny sow/hi after excry day.

FISH.
Mackerel are of good quality this

season and arc ss/ling rather faster
than usual at this season of the
year. II e have been selling noth-
ing but full weights?'A) lb/ offishin each quarter barrel and loit'lb*.
MI each half barrel. They hare
better value for the money than
short weights.

lake Herring and White Fish
arc veryfine this season and sell-
ing freely.

meats.
Our Sugar-Cured Hams, /tried

Href; Breakfast Bacon and Cheese
are all worthy of special mention.

fruit.
Oranges and Bcmons are very

fine and the price low enough to
to oking them into every day use.
But the price on these goods will
be much higher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.

Our Meat Market, nert door to
our Grocery room, is always well
supplied with the choicest meats.
If*kill the best Beef, Mutton and
1 ceil that can be found; dressed
in first-class style antl served to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

Groceries and Provisions.
.Ao house in the Grocery and

JProvision business in Bellefonte is
prejnrrd to supply all the ieants ofthe family so well as we eon do at
present.

SECIILER & CO.
OROCEHS.

Bush House Block, Beliefante, Pu.

CHEAP GROCERY

PROVISION STORE.
s. A. BKEW A SON,

Humes' Block, ncjri door to Post Office,
Ate mam aHUag (nag, I*iMt lln. .I mi. h rrSmcsS

lrl<-*? lor CASH or In *'h.r>£' n. .11 kltt.l.
at tXH'STHV nuiDICL

Tlwj m rxn-irine (ml. same <Sr. no Ih.l cnatotnrr
*a rrrtain of g*ttin

Pt'RK ASO Fit ESI I GOODS!
Tkaii Molt.<ocn|.l.t. and wHI vIM, ml trf.

In |*ilof

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARS,

Oranges, Lemons, Xuta A Raisins,
CANNID AND DRIED FRUITS

of wn) kindf nilifj.

TillCXLKMLATKD IFAJHUXOTON RCTCIIKS

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
?A!U>?

BREAKFAST BACON.
Tafrflmr wllk Ik. rholont

DRIED BEEF.
Fwnon. ?anting fn4t In lk>4r Ui.< .HI *u.l It la

UwSr ndrnntng. to gfr. tk. a mil.

CA.su PAID FOR POTATOES.


